
SPECIAL NOTICE.
"Washington11cbrewCongregation
Mh » between II nimJ I.-Sprricw: Krhlay,
7: to p.m.: raturd«y. 1«» popular address
I riday vonin*. "Ishniaei in Art and in Mfe."'
I"iridic invited. Seats free.

1

i'ltni'i »SA r^s "WILT, BE RK<"F.IVFI*TTY" THT:
committee on printing of tbe inaugural commiltee, at tbe office of the vice ebairtuan,
li-Hin .'*>2 Mihha building. 723 15th street. j
Washington. I> until 1 o'clock. January 1".. I
IJton f,,t- the privilege of yrlnttng and selling
the ..fil ial program of the ceremonies attending
the inauguration of Mr. Tsfi and Mr. Sherman,
The minimum number of copies shall not lie
lees than IS.OtlO. to be printed upon highly
calendered book paper. InO pounds to the ream.

25x3s. according to sample: design of cover to
i.. *.o.^.i kr o.a ....mmfttis. and orinted in
I " ' I I . i IT U Iwj j »t

thee odors upon paper aecordiog to sample;
all other mutier to tie printed in black: bumlieof pages not to be le«s than 32 or to exceed
:t»S. ten of which Until be reserved for advertising:rates <>f advertising to tie made by publisher:all copy for advertising to be approved
To eominlttis*. as well hs style of typography
and printin*. ja".ll-2t

jTrs'sk~11. MefAi.i.kv itk<;s t<~\nnim xce
that lie has severed his eonneetiou with the
business known as Stnoot. < offer A. Met'alley,
121»l T st. n.w. ja7-3t*4

Engraving rjt, ISTS
- iC" " tl siiperior workmanship, eorrtJiTreettiess of execution and

arlistie tlin-li. All orders

Functions. . ,!i- i; *
II < ;i b*m|;ir> lirilf pnet*. J

M M BALLAXTVXK & SOXS;|
StationcrM, Kngramg. 4US Ttii mi. i

ia7 tb. #u. 1 t

OUR REPUTATION
tor turning out superior mill- j
work and interior finish is well;
known. You can trust us to
ipotifp v«>*r # !>*r* -with prrff t sat^fxt'hoo.

pii«"»> ppirantrwj.
IT7Jlntb.-i| S.4t»h. and unclHT^I.

Geo. M. Barker, SWh *V.C'
n7 d.eSu.14

"Snyder*Mad~e" Evening
M ITS and TiTNNKR COATS are notable
example* of high das* tailoring- correct in
sf'le. tit and quality. Trices invariably
reasonable.

E.H. Snyder <& Co.,TaSilors j
1111 PKNNSY LiVAN IA AVENl'E N.W.

1*7 th.M.tn 10

Productive Printing
Catalogues. Printers* ink possesses money&'

making power only wbett adJolders.vantageourty used. We have

pi ., tlje ideas, experjenee and faT>lOIterS. eilities necessary to prodi^e
/ i r-i. printing of the husiness-brlng\itrtlS, r.lt. jng character, l.et us estimate.

IT? 1M! r en w-v ' -a wil, C * i
UCJ. ILio n^waiiu, / i4 um .n.,
PR1NTKR. ENGRAVER AND BOOKBINPER.
la~-d.eSu.14 .

Knabe Upright, $250.
A handsome inetrutnent Id excellent condition.This is one of the many bargain*

we are offering in high-grade Pianos and
I'lafers during this Removal Sale.

O. J. OeMoll & Co.,
1231 G ST. N.W.

Ie29-3ot.10

Excellent Plumbing
-""nrSe-** .Won't cowt much to have us read's>. VUf^Co niod& the Plumbing. It'll be the

means of saving big expense in the future.

Hutchinson & McCarthy, 1317 *4th
ja7-l>d

Greatest Triiampih
in Roof Work.
.We've received thousands of testimonials, each
paving a high tribute to our roof work. Consult
the Rooting Experts if jou have any trouble with
the roof.

Crafton&Son,Inc., ftySgKU3
j»7 Mk) Phone M. TOO.

Something Distinctive
and Superior in Printing,
The equipment of this great Print Shop is

thoroughly modern. We can do your printing
quickest, we can do it best and at the smallest
cost.

Jojdd <& Detweafler, Inc.,
THE BIG PRIST SHOP. 430-22 11th st.

j»MOd

SAVING LEAKY ROOFS!
.1 The great expense of a new roof Is not

always necessary; our thorough knowledge
of repair work will save the old roof.
will save your dollars. We can serve you

r- - best If the roof goes wrong. Get our estl-,
mate. It pays!

IDANO .AH **
_

M ^ »<hrVVUifaujl t u'/ir; - *«i u AI.

ja*»-*d

Largest Rolling Machines,
This plant is equipped to turn out work quickest.liest and at the least cost. Books bound

in leather at $1 up.
Hedges' Big Bookbludery. 420-22 11th, next Star.

jntl-lid

"TENNESSEE"
«=A Great Whiskey.

hest for hospitality and unrivaled for ffi t|
medicinal purposes. Large lot lie «P U

Shoomaker Co.,j;^U\Vai°'ms m
1a5-tn.th.ss. 10

ATTENTION!
AH Qroceryrnen,
AM Provlslonmien,
AM Butchers,

Beginning Jan. I, I5W,
Our Prices WIS! Be

as Follows:

5c per lb. for all Fats.

Y2c per lb. for all Bones.
Our nagons have name of firm on sides.

Drivers are instructed to pay these prices.

NORTON
vm A tin vir-s A /-"trn TirhHR.T/n

u lUKin^^ui

list and W Sts. S.W.
I'bone Main ."K25.

j»r. to r,t-;n

Pea CoaS, $5.(K) Ton. '

Ml other grad< a of ival a! r<» k liollom prices
H J. A M. C. <»UA«'K.

1-1 I.tni n. 2S3. liU anil F sta. n.e.
ml lnt.i:

(ii:«MAN AMERH AS HFIMHNG ASSOCM
Mm T - annual naming "f the stockholder
if the German-American llullilln: Associattor
f»r I ho lection nf nlf't'TH :in<l directors for th
inning >ear ami surb other business ns ma
he brought hofor- t h- meet I ng. will ho held :i

1 - ntfl,-. of i||o a.MH'lHtinn. -'tOM B at so

luradar. J»n 7. lSnlt. Foils niirn froin " t
7 p.n.

'

J. H. VIEIJBl CIIEN, See.
il-'.'i lit

Ti RSI ANT To SKFTloN 1 AHTiFiTk.-f»." O
by-law*. not lei- is hereby given that the si
i nil in.Mng i'f the stiakholder* of the <"ai
Vial Tra.-linri Company for the election of il
n tor*, for the ensiling year and such oth<
t. .|'io»v :i> may lie brought la-fore the meet!r
« II h« hebl at the office of the company, :i»>l
amj M sis on Washington. O C-. on Wei
te»l:it January 111. l!*r.>. at 10 4." n'eloek a n
Th- |nll* will la- open from 11 o"cl«»ek a n
i -mi rj o'clock noon.
leU7 17t II r». t'KAMI'TOX. Secretary.
CA1KO HI I KKT. UlTII \M» y SIS.

'I be celebrated Windsor t'lub whiskey. 1
cents bottle. Fine old sherry wine. 75 cen
t.oiii VII th. notmlnr liroiib innorted liOllO
ami mixed drlnka Rilllnrdc and pn.it de22 tf

l.\Al«il HAL I'OMMlliKK
COMMITTEK ON PI BI.lt' COMFORT.

Itoor » .id and ".1 Merchant* mid Mechanics' Sa
rocs Bunk Bide.. Pa. «vp. and 10th st. n.w.

All parties dealrinir to furnish «|uarter» to vl
ilor* dtirinc th" inauctirul period art* re«jue«t(
tn rati at th!* office or send description of room
«»*t'n:r the number of |i»rwiin that can In* aa

piled with bods «.r nd». <vith or without meal
torm. otr. M. I. WELLES, Chairman.

dr'JO tin 4'onimlttec on Public Comfort.

TME H Al'KISON HE.AI.TY COMPANY n'OUl
lm pleased to s«*o it* many patrons, tho real
buvera apd its brother broker* In" their o«

and spa ions offl.es at 6V1 13th St. n.w.
Do 18 ro,301

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ERNEST GHCHNER.

WHY WK SITCKKP: Cornice. Skylights. Tin
tilng. Oeneral Repairing.
Personal supervision.]
flood materials and ine-

cbanh-s. A wealth of experience. Prompt sorv- j
lee and no leaks when the work !s done. Try lis.

Phone M. 4.'!TO. 4o;!-40."> 13l£ St. n.w.

jaT-tf. IP
~

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS."
Army Orders.

The following named officers will report
to the examining board at Fort KeavenworthiKan., for examination to determine
their fitness for promotion:

First Kieuts. Samuel W. Noyes, .*50th

Infantry; Frederick VV. Bentecn, «^t>th In*" » r.,.i.i, )»!, Infantrv"
ianiry , v \ rus v... ,

Francis W. Healy. 29th Infantry and AlbertB. Sloan, 29th Infantry, and Second
Lieut. Jacob \V. S. Wuest, 30th Infantry.
Leave of absence for twelve days is

granted First Lieut. "Robert Arthur, Coast
Artillery Corps.
'"apt. Jesse C. Nicholls, Coast Artillery

Corps, is assigned to the tShttli company,
Coast Artillery Corps.
Leave of absence for three months on

surgeon's certificate of disability is
granted First Lieut, George C. Lewis,
Signal Corps.
By direction of the President, ( apt.

llenry S. Hathaway, Signal Corps, will
report to the army retiring board at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., for examination
by the board.

< 'api Edward A. Kroger, acting judge
advocate, upon bis linal relief from duty
in Cuba will return to his proper station.
Denver. Col.
The leave of absence granted Capt.

Henry S. Jvierstcd, Medical 'Corps, is extendedfifteen days.
By direction of the President and upon

the application of Cook Henry 'fries,
band, lot it Infantry, that soldier will be
placed upon the retired list.
Lieut. Col. David L. Brainard, deputy

commissary general, is relieved from duty
hs chief commissary. Department of California,and will proceed to Manila, P. I.,
for duty as chief commissary of that division,relieving Col. Kdward E. Dravo,
assistant commissary general, who will
proceed to Vancouver barracks, Washington,for duty as chief commissary of
that department.

An Unused Appropriation.
On the recommendation of Gen. Crozier.

chief of ordnance, U.S.A., Secretary
Wright has covered back into the United
States Treasury the sum of JlOO.'fXi. representingthe entire amount appropriated

.. .... m nirtf nn^iKI,) the
oy V. Uilgrt'^s 1J1 iuaiLiii aw*i

Secretary of War to purchase the right
to use the lshain high-explosive shell and
the high-explosive thorite invented by Dr.
Tuttle. The money is turned back on the
general ground that these explosives are

not suitable for the military purposes of
the government.
From Havana to Washington.

Col. Enoch 11. Crowder and Maj. BlantonWinship, judge advocates, upon their
final relief from duty in Cuba, will repair
to this city and report in person to the
judge advocate general of the army for
duty in his office.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Threatening Tonight and Friday,
Temperature 10 to 15 Degrees.
For the District of Columbia, probably

threatening weather tonight and Friday;
colder tonight with minimum temperature
from In degrees to 15 degrees above zero;
fresh northerly, shifting to northeasterlywinds.

Maximum temperature past twentyfourhours, 55 y a year ago, 10.

The kite observations at Mount Weather,Va. Wednesday showed the presence
of a thin layer of warm air, which extendedupward more than a mile, and
then slowly decreasing temperature up
to an altitude of a mile and a half aliove
the mountain, where the temperature was

2 degrees above freezing.
The cold wave lias already reached the

north and middle Atlantic coast, but with
much diminished intensity. The cold has
moderated in tl»e states lying west of
the upper Mississippi river, although the
temperatures are still very low. On the
other band, the cold wave in the British
northwest has redeveloped, the temperaturebeing much lower in that section todaythan Wednesday.
The influence of the north Pacific coasf

storm is now felt over the northwestern
states and central valleys as far east as

Lake Michigan, snow falling generally
within this area. A few scattered snow
flurries occurred in the lower lake region
and the northeastern states.
The indications are for partly cloudy

and threatening weather over the eastern
and southeastern states, with lower temperaturealong the Atlantic coast.
Storm warnings" are displayed on the

Pacific coast from Eureka northward.
The winds along the midle and south

Atlantic coasts will be fresh northerly,
shifting to northeasterly; on the cast gull
coast fresh northeasterly.
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have fresh northwesterly, possiblyshifting to northeai-terly winds will:
partly cloudy and cold weather, possibl}
snow flurries to the Grand Banks.

Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
The following were the readings o!

j the thermometer and barometer at the
weather bureau for the twlcnty-four
hours beginning at 2 p.m. yesterday:

Thermometer.January 6, 4 p.m., 52
8 p.m., 36; 12 midnight, 31. January 7
4 a.m., 25; 8 a.m.. 22; 12 noon, 19, 2 p.m.
20. Maximum, 56. at 2 p.m. January 6
minimum. 19, at 1 p.m. January 7.
Barometer.January 6, 4 p.m., 29.91; !

p.m.. 30.10; 12 midnight, 30.26. Januarj
7. 4 a.m., 30.39: 8 a.m, 30.51; noon
29.58; 2 p.m., 29.56.

.- « wmm t »

Tiae 'j. a Dies.

Today.Low tide. 3:38 a.in and 3;ji
p.m.; high tide. 9:32 a.m. and 9:38 p.m.
Tomorrow. Low tide, 4:l.s a.m. and 4:2

p.m : higli tide, 10:19 am. and 10:20 p.m
The Sun and Moon.

Today.Sun rose, 7:19 a.m.; sun set?
4:.V. p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises, 7: IP a.m.
Moon rises, 0:58 p.m. today.

The City Lights.
The oily lights and naphtha lumps al

lighted by thirty minutes alter sunset
extinguishing begun one hour before sun
rise All arc and incandescent lamp
lighted fifteen minutes after sunset an

extinguished forty-live minutes befor
sunrise.

Postal Clerk Arrested.
Joseph C. Brown, colored, of 7.~>f> Hat

vard street, this city, a clerk on the rai
way post office running between Washing

J ton and Greensboro. X. <*.. was arrestc
luttor nIui'P tPwl, ifi:i V hv llP»fi»<nl

(I i i nr Kiit< . v.-.» .

«>rs Robertson and Maries, oharged 'wlf
- seeretsrig. embezzling and dcsl loving

rertain letter eontainlng $.'{.*>». mailed i
Baltimore by Inspeelors llouion and Mai

*j clay as a decoy.

\ I has helped countless thous; ;I ands of thin, weak, delicate
h I children.made them strong,
! I plump and robust.
" I It creates an appetite, aids di-I gestion, fills the veins with
r. | I rich red blood. After illness

* -Ll C

£1 or loss OI weigni imm any
cause it brings strength and
flesh quicker than anything

» i else.
ALL DBCOGIST8

>*

»<j ...

IB.
r>- Send this ad., four cents for postage. menIs.tioning this paper, and we will send you a

"Complete Handy Atlas of the World."

ty SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St. N. Y.
ivr

STARTS FOR MESSINA
.

!

Ambassador Griscom Heads
I

American Relief Party.

SHIP CARRIES BIG CARGO;
I

Food. Clothing and Implements in
Great Variety.

*

TO MEET ADMIRAL SPERRY
'

Ambassador to Co-Operate With

Fleet Commander in Distributing
Supplies to Sufferers.

i
liOMK. January 7..A special train left

here this morning for Civila Vecchia, j
with tlie American relief party, headed
by Ambassador Griscom. on board.
They will sail for Messina 011 board

the steamer Bayern. chartered to convey

j the American relief to the south. The

t party Includes William Hooper of Boston.
Nelson Gay of Boston, John Elliott, WilfredThompson, and a score of ether
Americans, Including doctors and nurses.

Mrs. Griseom. Mrs. Gay and Mrs. Elliott
accompanied the relief workers as far
as Ciyita Vecchia.
The ambassador is going only as far

as tho Strait of Messina, where he will
start the Bayern on its work of relief.
He will meet Admiral Sperry. who is
coming from Port Said on board the flagshipConectiout, lh the strait and return
with the Connecticut to Naples.
The American battleships following the

Connecticut north will be placed at the
disposal of the Italian authorities.
Before his departure Air. Griscom

thanked the stationmaster here and the
railroad officials for their courtesy in facilitatingthe journey of the relief party.

Immense Supply on Board.
The Barren, with her great stock of

supplies, will be able to take care of
thousands of sufferers. There are three
surgeons aboard and fifty nurses, of whom
three are Americans and three English.
Fifty-eight thousand dollars have been
spent for the medical outfit, provisions
and clothes for distribution ashore. There
is an immense supply of the necessaries
of life aboard, for both men, women and
children, particular attention having been
paid to the selection of food for little
ones.

In the past forty-eight hours $15,000
has been spent in Rome and $10,000 in
Genoa for clothing alone. TJie cargo includes1.450 blankets. 4.550 underclothes,
1.10O pairs of shoes, 1.10O hats, 000 heavy
overcoats, 1150 capes, 1,100 shawls, 700
suits of clothes, 500 extra trousers and
a great quantity of shirts, stockings and
handkerchiefs. A ton of candles and
5,000 boxes of matches are among the
supplies, together with all kinds of implementsfor digging and repairing, lanterns,
buttons, sewing cotton, scissors, nails and
hammers and kitchen utensile.
There are also medical supplies enough

for three complete camp hospitals ashore.

Cash for the Survivojp.
Those In charge of the expedition have

$20,000 in small bills for distribution.
Mr. Griscom was received by King VictorEmmanuel yesterday and notified Ins

majesty and Foreign Minister Tittoni,
who was present, that the steamer hies

the Red Cross emblem. Both the king
and the minister remarked that it is an

admirable example to the world of internationalfraternity for the Geneva flag
to fly over a ship carrying aid I rom one

oountry to another In a period of dts,tress.
Ambassador Griscom has cabled the

Secretary of State that the estimated expenseof maintaining the relief 'ship
Bayern during the first two weeks will
be $20,000. lte states that he has expended$58,000 for medieal supplies, provisions,clothing and other necessary articlesfor distribution, making a total, includingthe estimated cost i>t maintaining
the Bayern for two weeks, $7x,tH*t. _ e

says that to maintain tne Bayern beyond
1 two weeks will eobt $1,200 a day adoi

tional. He says that supplies are availableaccording to the funds that are on

1 hand to purchase them. The Bayern. he
states, will sail ti^day flying the Red

i Cross flag, and he adds that he has made
it knowrru that this ship is supported by
funds furnished by the American Red
Cross.
LATEST ESTJ.JH.AXJt, U£ UJC.AJJ.

i Quake Victims in All Italy Number
164,850.

NAPLES. January 7._The appended
f i 1st, which Is necessarily incomplete, of the
s destroyed Sicilian and Calabrian towns
and villages approximates the casualties
of the earthquake.

; This summary affords some idea of the
. difficulties encountered in bringing even

f temporary iielp to more than a hundred
towns and villages and hamlets. The

j list follows:
* MeSellia WK.n.,0
, Keggio 31,I* JO

i'ulmi t,V»i
Mlleto 3,30.1
Bisgoara
VJlia San Giovanni 3.7«'»

t I'allaro 3,:a»»
Sc. Ila 3,sijo

3 Gjtllico sen

I. Cannitelln !i'»"
Gazzie 3IS
Both 3-o
Villa San tjii|S'|ipf .VJ ,

' Torre <11 1'aio t3iio

I'.-Ucgrino ::io
Sola in i 3S'i
Semtnara 30it

j I'oufeasa It>7
Scinbati'llo -Tki

.. Santa Teresa .'too
" Novara. SaDtn I.ueia anil Nizza Sou
: ('astmreale so
- t'UUIIitu 3O0

s Zianfriliiia. Smla, Cimiia. t'remontl. Minn

,| sin. Giarilinii, Tripolo. >lili and San
Mleliele BorilonaroCuVi I

(.'era iii Ita 33ii

San l*rijis»|iio 103
I'isturino. Treuiestlerl. Gualh r! and Spn'dyf"ra 01
t'allina. I.azzaru, ('alonia and Itosall 575

- San Roberto JzO
I'odi-nguui. Sal ice and San Gregono 3tHl
Montella, loilco, .Motta, San Giovanni
and Mcliiia 370

d Scruzzina and Solano 71

! Total 1W.S50

a SAFE AT TA0RMINA.
?r

Americans Who Are Reported
Among the Missing.

S|iecial Cablegram to The Star.

HOME, January "..The followingnamedpersons, who had been reported
1 I'.iiind cj fo u f Tanr.

missing, iiHve i«cii ........j . ... ..

mina: John Wright and wife. Miss

Kleonora Wood, Miss Roekins, Mr. and

Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Kennedy. Miss Httieidof Philadelphia. Miss Stadeiman ol

Delaware. Charles King Wood. Helen
Marscliall. Trenton, "and Miss Pagan
The only native Americans who it if

feared were in Messina at the time of the
earthquake and are still missing are Air

and Mrs. Roberts. It is believed thej
were at the Hotel Victoria, and possiblj
they were killed.

NOW OVER HALF MILLION.

j Red Cross Contributions to the Ital
ian Relief Fund.

With tids morning's mail came check;
to the Red Cross headquarters at tin
War Department which brought the tota

contributions to tiie society for the relic
of the Italian earthquake sufferers abov
the half-million-dollar mark.

I The larger contributions received thi
morning were: Illinois Red Cross branch
$1,7 00:1: California branch. $10,000; Massa
rhusetts. $.'! 500; Connecticut, $o.:57RJuuieisland. SJ.UOO: Indiana, $1.H50; Ohic
$1.Ouo.

THE COURT RECORD
United States Supreme Court.
Proceeding? after The Star went to

press yesterday:
No. .'Mil!. The United States, petitioner

agt. John \V. Dickinson: argument continuedby Mr. Henry \V. Dunn for tin
respondent, and concluded by Mr. AttorneyGeneral Bonaparte for the petitioner.
No. 55. Charles IT. Mover, plaintiff it

error, agt. James If Peabody et al.
argument commenced by Mr Edmund F
Richardson for the plaintiff in error.
Adjourned until today at 12 o'cloi^i.
The day call for Wednesday. Januart

6. is as follows: Nos. 55, 5B. 58, 50. 00
62. tUt. 04. 05 and <57.
(Charles W. Thomas, jr.. of Woodland
Cal., and Oscar Lawler of Los Angeles
Cal., were admitted to practice.
No. 55. Char.es H. Moyer, plaintiff ii

error, agt. James H. Peabody et a),
argument continued by Mr. Edmund I'
Richardson for the plaintiff in error ant
by Mr. Horace Phelps for the defea.l
ants in error.

Court of Appeals.
Present: The Cheif Justice. Mr. Ju>tic<

Robb and Mr. Justice Van Orsdel.
No. 558. Patent appeal. I.etnp agi

Randall; continued by stipulation.
No. 1973. American Security and Trus

Company agt. Payne; passed until Febru
ary.
No. 18*57. Rondinella agt. Southern Rail

way Company; passed until February.
No. 1917 Baltimore and Ohio Rallroai

Company agt. Crook; passed for settle
ment.
No. 1058. Wade ngt.' United States

passed until February.
1852. Barber agt. Wilds; passed unti

February.
No 1959. Moore agt. United States c:

el. Beyer; motion for allowance for wri
of error to remove cause to United State:
Supreme Court, submitted by Mr. C. L
Sturtevant, attorney for appellee.
No. 1955. L<enman agt. Jones; passed t

foot of patent appeal calendar.
No. 1989. Nash agt. Mel ford; passed t

foot of patent appeal calendar.
No. 1971. United States agt. Daly; ar

gued by D. W. Baker and .T. A. Cobb, at
tornevs for appellant; no appearance fo
appellee
No. 1980. Dumas agt. Clayton: argu

ment commenced by Mr. M. N. Richard
son for appellant; continued by Mr. C. A
Kejgwin for appellee, and concluded b;
Mr. J. A. Cobb for appellant.
(Proceedings after The Star's repor

closed yesterday.)
No. 1929. Henderson agt. Macfarlan

et al., and 1924. Thompson agt. Macfar
land et al.; argument commenced by Mi
XV. D. Davidge for appellant in 192.'!; cor
tinned by Mr. James Francis Smith fo
appellees, and concluded by Mr. F. W
McReynolds for appellants.
No. 1941. Garfield agt. Stevens; N(

19415. Garfield agt. Harvey Spaulding
No. 1951. Garfield agt. E. W. Spaulding
No. 1947. Garfield agt. J. H. Spauldinji
No. 1948. Garfield agt Gaddis; petition
for rehearing overruled.

District Supreme Court.
EQUITY' COURT NO. l-Justlce Barnar.
Ford agi. Ilahn: order to interplead

complainant's solicitors. J. B. Archer an
J. I>. Smith; defendant's solicitors, Coldre
& Penning-.
Diggs agt. Washington; sale to Medor

Ashton vacated and ratifying nisi sale 1
F. E. Padgett: complainant's solicitor. <

Carrington; defendant's solicitor, E. >
Hewlett.
Wright agt. Wright: Eleanor E. Wrigl

appointed administratrix: solicitors H. 1
Davis and W. Mosby Williams.
Redman agt. Potts: authorising trustei

to make payment: complainant's solicito
J. A. Lynham: defendant's solicitors. Ra
ston & Siddons and W. M. Williams an

Arthur Peter.

EQUITY' COURT NO. 2-Justi. e Wrigli
La« ey agt. Vashon; decree enjoining d>

fendants; complainant's solicitor, H. ^
Sterling; defendant's solicitor. E. L. Gi£
iby Justice Gould).
Goodman agt. Wren; appearance of al

sent defendant ordered; complainant's si

iicitors, E. Burke and I,. Hufty.

BANKRUPTCY' COURT.Justice Ra
nard.

In re G. II. Adams; order appointin
IJoyd A. Douglass and Howard Duoke
receivers; bond, SPmi: adjudication an

reference to W. AI. Ilallatu.

CRIMINAL COURT NO.1 Justice Goul
United States agt. James M. Bauctir

violating section Revised Statuti
United States: plea not guilty; attorne
Campbell Carrington.
United States agt. Chaunccy !,<

Brant, receiving stolen property; idea n

guilt* ; attorneys. Jones & Ambrose.
United States dgt. t'harles Hewett at

Frederick Kmniert. receiving stolen pro
erty; plea not guilty each; attorneys,
II. Bell and Campbell Carrington.
T'n'ted States agt. Thomas Y'oung, a

tempt at robbery; plea not guilty.
United States agt. James Henry, lions

breaking: plea not guilty: attorney. J.
Foster.
United States agt Mary Simmon

grand larceny; plea not guilty; attorne
C. W. Owen.
United States agt. Frank Hawkins, a

sault with dangerous weapon; plea n

guilty; attorney. C. W. Owen.
United States agt. John Hill, grai

larceny; plea not guiltv; attornev, J
rVKUea

Fnited States act. Joseph O'Gear;
housebreaking and larceny; plea, guilt:
defendant remanded.

United States agt. Dennis Gray; en

bezzlement; plea, not guilty.
United States agt. William H. .Tone

violating section ."tsn. R. S. U. S.; pie
guilty, sentence suspended; person
recognizance taken; attorney. C. \
Owen.

United States agt. Frank Hodgkin
robbery; defendant surrendered t
surety and committed to jail: attorne
J. M. Archer, jr.
PROBATE COURT Justice Wright.
Estate Of Henry Woodruff: will admi

ted to probate and letters testamenta
granted to Uatira W. Watson; bond. ?">n
attorney, c. R Wilson.

In re Charles Wolz et ah; order a

poinHng Caroline Wahl guardian; lion
attorney, c. R. Owen,

Estate of Howard W. Silshy; cave
to will filed; attorneys. Conrad H. Syr
and William H. Fowle.

Estate of Edward N. Richards; pel
tion for probate of will and letters U
tamentary; attorney, George K. W
lianis.

Didn't Wait for Wedding.
SpeoinI Dispatch to The Star.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 7..I). 0
den Mills and bis daughter. Mrs. Whit
law Held, arrived in this city yesterd
from New York. They will spend Hie wi
tor at the Mills country home at M
Brae, near this city.
in regard to the stories that they it

the east so as not to be present at t
marriage of his granddaughter. Miss Be
trice Mills, to the Earl of Granard, t
aged capitalist said:

"I would like to have been pr<
ent at tin wedding, and would have i(
1... ,1 in/irl T t n>ac ^ Iniril » mi- 1,
I : CS I I'tTI 11 <1 I I ld.4 i l n C*n f Ullj/ij Illy I u«,n

to come to California for the winter, a
I have come."

Japan Extends Sympathy.
T<)K IO. January 7.--The house of rep

II sentatives. which is the lowest branch
the Japanese diet, took action today
connection with the earthquake calam
in southern italy by deciding to send
message of condolence and sympathy
the Italian government.

Thorn Is Only On*

"Bromo
Quinine"

That is

Laxative
Bromo
Quinint

I Uood Thm World Ovor to
f ; Omro m Ootd In Oho Dmjr.
e Always remember the full name. Look

thie aijfnature on every box. Ibo.

ij i
I eclotk.tr

I

CALL ON THE KHEDIVE;
Fleet Officers Pay Official

Visit to Cairo.

-1 DINE AT PALACE TONIGHT
' |I Guests Also of the British Dinlo- i

matic Agent.

SHIPS ARRIVE AT PORT SAID!
i

Georgia. New Jersey and Nebraska

Reported.Virginia and Louisiana
a *

ail for Bairut.
.

1 PORT SAID. January 7..The American
battleships Georgia, Jersey and

. Nebraska have arrived here. The Virginiaand Louisiana have proceeded to
i Beirut, Syria.

Th£ battleships Rhode Island, Wisconsin.Illinois and the Kearsarge arrived
here0us morning through the canal from

1 Suez.

K CAIRO. January 7..Rear Admiral Wll- |
t liani P. Potter, commander of the fourth j
s division of the United States Atlantic fleet
r. and a number of other officers of tills

division paid an official visit to Cairo to-
0 day and were received by the khedive of

Egypt and Sir Eldon Gorst. the British
t» diplomatic agent in Egypt.

Officers in the Party.
Rear Admiral Potter was accompanied

r by Capt. Frank E. Betty, commander of
the Wisconsin; Capt. John N. Bowyer,

_ commander of the Illinois, and Capt.
l. Hamilton Hutching, commander of the
y Kearsarge; Lieut. Commander Raymond

B. Hasbrouek of the Kearsarge, Lieut.
Cyrus R. Miller of the Illinois, Lieut.

. Edward B. Fenner of the Wisconsin and
Lieut. Leigh C. Palmer, aid to the rear
admiral. The officers were presented to

r" the khedive by Lewis Iddings, the A'merl*
can diplomatic agent.

1 Speaking for Admiral Sperry, Rear Ad'miral Potter presented to the kiiedive tlie
respects of President Roosevelt and tlie
fleet. In reply the khedive expressed his
great pleasure at meeting the American

" officers.
The visitors were entertained at lunehh

eon by Sir Eldon Gorst and this evening
they will be the guests of the khedive at
a banquet in the Abdin palace.
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n NEW YORK AVBNl'E NORTHEAST

between Nortli Capitol and 1st streets
a .Noble Lewis et ux. to I>?e Brown, lot
:o H. square t>7o; $10. Lee Brown conveys

same property to Barbara M. Lewis;
I. $10.
CONNECTICUT AVENUE TERRACE.

it XL Barry Hopper to Alice M. Hopper,
£. lot 10, square 1860; $10.
NORTH HANDLE HIGHLANDS.Ameri?scan Security and Trust Company,

r. trustee, to Lydia R. Buser, lot 26,
1- block 5440: $10.
'<1 BRIGHTWOOD PARK.Diller.T. GrofT to

Andrew Bergeson. lot 5, block IS: $lo.
WHITEHAVEN, ST. PHILIP AND

JACOB.Robert J. Kaldenbach. trustee,
I* to D. H. Nichols, part lot 1: $10. D. H.

Nichols to Joseph H. Amberger, part
lot 1: $1,500.

GRANT PARK.Elijah Brown et ux. to
IIenrv J. Davis, lot 86. block 3; $lo.

J" THIRTEENTH STREET SOUTHEAST
between B and C streets.Edith II.
Gottwa's et vir. David B.. to Herman
J. and Annie B. Walz, lot 3$, square

. 1013; $10.
,, NO. 1524 TWENTY-FIRST STREET
ld NORTHWEST.Malcolm Hufty et. ah,

trustees, to Andrew M. Curry, part
original lot lb. square 07; $4,750.

d. ELEVENTH STREET SOUTHEAST be,,tween K anil C streets.Elizabeth P.
PS MeEvoy to Mary A. Carter, part lots
v 7 and K. square $10.

'

WHITE HAVEN.Margaret G. Garth to

pp Henry Latin, part lots 31 to 3d, block
ot ^

B STREET SOUTHEAST between 4th
uj and 5tli streets.Adam H. kGaddis et

p. ux. to Jane T. Bland, part original
» lot 11. square 810: $10.

CHICHESTER.Lawrence J. Mills et ux.

t_ to Rachel A. Henry, lots 34 and 3d,
square 5730; $1o. . .

WOODLEV PARK -Harry Wardman "t
al. to George S. Burgess, lot 27, block
18; $10.

VIRGINIA AVENUE SOUTHWEST hetweenoth and 10th streets.Edward
Green et ux. to Gustav and James
Lansburgh, pa.rt lot 20, square 384;

I $ld.ol WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.Charles Ear.ly et ux. to Thomas H. Ridgate, )r.,
1U lot 43, block 8; $10. Thomas H. Ridgate,jr., conveys same property to

Charles Early; $10.
v.: NO. ld EIGHTH STREET NORTHEAST

.Melville M. Motfitt et ux. to Wil'iam
. Anderson, part original lot 13, square

I1" 807; $10.
MOUNT PLEASANT.Albert Rusher et

ux. to Russell B. King, lot 33, block
a* 13: $10. Russell p. King conveys same

;V property to Albert and Ann B. Rusn>er; $10.
REAR OF NEW JERSEY AVENUE

si NORTHWEST between P and y
'V t- eon c; T Poilntt ot QI 4 A TlnAm.

rii rci n -.Tin i -# L»III»V j n i* i »u JL 11 * 'in

>'» as L. I.inney, part lot 81, square 510;
$500.

RANDLE 11IGHLANDS.George B. Kiter
to Nathan Gladfelter. lot 31, block

't- 10; $10.
ry 'J003 14TH STREET NORTHWESTERHenry F. \V. Bane to Lena Lane, lot

2. square '-10; $10.
1>- G STREET SOUTHWEST between 0th
"1. and 10th streets.Same to same, lot 43,

square 389; $10.
Ht PLEASANT PLAINS.Ellen S. Mussey el
,,e al., trustees, to Raffaele Deltufo. lot

A; $1,080.
ti- N STREET SOUTHWEST between 4V4
'S- and 8th streets.William Si. Green et
'1- ux. to William W. and Emeline M.

Bowman, lot 140. square 501'; $10.
UOLUMBIA HEIGHTS. Bates Warren el

al. to Madison Whipple, part lot 23,
block 35; $lt».

CONNECTICUT AVENUE TERRACE
Fulton R. Gordon et ux. to Robert E.

e" Heater, lot 7. square 1809; $3,028.12.
CHEW CHASE.Chevy Chase Lane

,,7 Company to Mary L. Dalton, lots 44
and 45. square 1384; $10.

,ft 2034 L STREET NORTHWEST-Mary J
l,e Tynan to Philip Montanaro, lot 70,
... square 70: $10.
)ie TWENTY-SECOND STREET NORTH

WEST between H and I streets;s-Franklin T. Sanner et ux. to Mattk
r i Bremerman. part lot 14. square 55: $10
)m TWENTY-SECOND STREET NORTH
nd WEST between H and I streets.Mat'

tie Bremerman to Philip H. Christman
part lot 14. square 55: $10.

FIRST STREET between U and V streets
22(1 street northwest between II and

re- streets; Vermont avenue between !r
of i and T streets Philip H. Christman e'

jn ux. to Frank B. Slater, lot 15, squar<
I, 811: part lot It. square 55; lot -«3

"

. s«|uare 334; $lo.
a DENT PLACE NORTHWEST betweer
° 33d and 34th streets.Henry Latta It

Philip H. Christman, part lot 72
square 11S8. and part lot 219. sqtian
1278; Slo.

WHITE HAVEN.Henry Latin to Philij
H. Ciiristman, part lots 31 to 30, bloc!
i XIII

TWENTY-SECOND STREET NORTH
WEST between II and I streets, anc
Vermont avenue northwest betweei
S ami T streets.Frank B. Slater e
iix. to Henry I>atin. lot 15, square till
part lot 1!. square 55, and lot 55
square :-!4; too.

MATTING I.Y TRACT-Harry B. Willsot
and Harry VVardman to Walter M
Hinson and Sarah E. Hinson, lot 7
square i'xX5; Slo.

VIATTINGLY TRACT.Harry B. Wilisoi
and Harry Wardnian to James E
Jones, lot 1. square 5835; S10.

^ Fenning to Defend Lightfoot.
1 >> r,i>Anoi"ttion fi it* t lio r* i J I f A ndeon

illauwji jui mc (.1 iai v»» n uui c v

Llghtfoot. the negro who killed three in
mates and wounded a fourth at St. Eliza

tm beth last October. 'Justice (Jould toda;
assigned Attorney F. A. Fenning to de
fend the negro before a jury t > determim
his mental condition. F laghtfoot i
declared insane he will be committed ti
the criminal ward at tue insane asylum

k If he is found sane he will he placed 01

trial for the killing of the asylum in
mates.
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i Randle Highlands j';k i CAPITOL Or U.S.

A AjWIin HOUSC
Handle Highlands la the same distance from '

i * nitoi ak onoont Circle. I»tm and building !
sites from $75 to $1,00U; easy payments.
U. S. REALTY CO.. 7th st. and Pa. are. n.w.
oc!4-tf

OWL GAR PASSENGERS BUSY
"

ASSIST CREW IN EXTINGUISHINGLIVELY BLAZE.

Reach 58th Street Northeast in Time

to Rescue James H.
Dent.

Although many and varied are the experiencesof passengers and crew of the

good ear "Owl," which picks up the

stragglers on the Columbia, line, bound
east toward Benning and beyond, there
has been no more welcome vision to that

happy crowd than was the sight of a

house afire in r>8ili street northeast this

morning at 1 o'clock. when the thermometerwas down to zero. It was a nice,
comfortable blaze, with not a fireman In

sight, and plenty of chance to get warm

before the second leg of the cruise
home.

So, led by Motorman Cornell and ConductorJames Vernon, the good company
of the "Owl" pressed forward on the
run. A nice little lire was enjoying itselfon the inside of the house, and could
he plainly seen through cracks in the
door and througli tin window, in a few
minutes there would be a splendid conflagration,but the chances of seeing tlie
tire through to that glorious finish were
diminished by .Motorman Cornell, who j
suggested that perhaps some one was

sleeping within.

Man Asleep in House.
It so happened that James A. Dent,

; colored, was far away in the land of
dreams during all tiiis time, and when a

thrilling cry of "tire" penetrated his deadenedears he smiled in his sleep, but
he soon got over his elated state and

i hopped out of bed quicker than any other
' man was ever known to leave the covers

on a cold and frosty morning. He was

| not so much interested in getting warm

as lie was in putting tlie tire out, so

while the scouts from the "Owl" warmed
their toes Dent and Cornell and Conk
ductor Vernon threw water and smashed

. things until the eheeful little blaze was
- extinguished.

TV*..,* onrl f\ TP ti *rf! t PIS XK'OV Of tllPl

opinion that some one ha«l tried to de[stroy the house, and told the police when
? they arrived that the odor of burning oil
t was apparent during the excitement, and

also that burned matches were found
' near the door.

Dent is understood to be very thankful
? that the "Owl" apeared just when it did.

because in a few minutes it would have

; taken more than a conductor and a

motorman and a handful of passengers
from a trolley car to save hif» house and

] his life. As it is. lie escaped with $.">0
1 damage.

i Building Permits Issued.
1 The following building permits were

! issued today:
To F. W. Childs. for live two-story

frame dwellings on Minnesota avenue ;
1 near Q street northwst: architect, A. K.

Dindrey; builder, S. M. Gantz; estimated
cost. $1,000.

1 To F. T. Sanner, for four three-story
brick dwellings at 2017. 2019. 2037 and
2039 Connecticut avenue northwest: architect.A. If. Beers; builder, owner; estimatedcost, $20,000.
To E. E. Jordan, for one four-story

v brick store at 1200 G street northwest;
- architect, B. S. Simmons; builder, C. A.
- Camobell; estimated cost, $32,000.
k- To C. VV. King, for six two-story brick
_ dwellings from 1760 to 1770 Ontario place;
e architect, N. R. Grimm; builder, owner;
s estimated cost. $18,000.
3 To E. E. Jordan, to repair one fourstorybrick office building at 707 G street
ii northwest; architect. VV. C. Allard: buiid-ers. Allard & Appleby; estimated cost.
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| A |
| Home |
\ Ron |
f Calls lor a MIGHTY HIT. +
E The PURCHASING of a |
£ HOME calls for conccntra- T
f tion and application of mind {
£ and means. If yon have ^
T these in any degree we have ^f to offer you T

]: 3 Specials. f
* The first--A !*-ROOM and bath. -»

j* NEW 3-story bay-window brick. 4*
V situated on a wide avenue, facing. V
j* besides, a triangle and street; locg- {*
T tion high; heated by steam; large x
T yard, wide alley. X

f A Very Low Price, J
| $5,397.50 Each. |

T tOnly 5.) T
£ The second.In the same neigb- Ij.
«j. horhood. a i-room arm Dain nouic, >

4» which la also a X

| Big Bargain $
31 .And cannot be matched elsewhere I
3. for tire price. I

r $4,750. T
X The third-For BEGINNERS. The X
4* very beat «i-room box houses which *j*4* can be built to sell for y

X #3.5°° ar,d $3,75° each. fX OAREFUL.L.Y PERUSE the fol- X
X lowing: A
X One house ::t FEET WIPE. X
4* One honste _»»> FEET WIDE. 44*Three houses each 2"J FEET *|*
T WIDE. T
X One a CORNER. Y
T Twenty i!»»-foot-front houses. X
X Flooded with sunlight. X
X Each room an outside our. X
X If you have $30o to J.V*) in cash, 3,
X we can arrange balance to your 3.
4- satisfaction.
4* Make an early selection. -j.
X Thos. J. Fisher & Co-. Inc., X
? 73^ 15th St. N.VV. X
4* j»fi-ut 4*

I High-Class Home, I
| $35,000. 1
{ A Great Bargain, j
4 A CORNER: very fine modern 2
» house; lot 70x160 leet; 1.% rooms; 5 4

| bathrooms: steam heat; brick 4
| stable; very beautiful outlook and 4
T unusual surroundings. $10,0Ut» «akh *
* payment and Iwlance to run at 5 f
| per cent interest. >

*

t Moore & Hill (Inc.),{
I 1333 G St. N.W. i
? oo3ft!M>t.2* *

_ - . - - --------- \

_

FOR SA'LE

To Investors
Fuliy rented

Apartment House
Near

State, War and Navy
Department.

Price. $32,500.
Rents $3,270.

WEAVER BROS.,
1416 F.

J«2-tf

"Wealth doesn't bring true happiness,"
quoted the Wise Guy.
"Yes. hut lots of us would be satisrt®4

with a good imitation," added tbe
pie Mug .Philadelphia ReeordP


